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POLICE LINEUP. Shown here are part of the fleet of auto 
mobiles, parking meter scooters, and motorcycles of the Tor

rance police department, furnished by Oscar Maples on a 
lease arrangement. Press Photo.

A public auction of the assets 
of Tony Parravano, North Tor 
rance home builder, was ordered 
this week by a Los Angeles Su 
perior Court order to satisfy a 
$350.000 judgement against him.

On the auction block on No 
vember 15 will be Parravano's 
32 firms, all developments cor 
porations except for the El Ca- 
mino Shopping Center in which 
Parravano has a limited partner 
ship.

Parravano was ordered to pay 
Henry Maag. a former associate 
of hi«. Maaj| had sued for 325,- 
000 which he claimed Parravano 
owed him and $25,000 in legal 
'costs.

Four years ago, Parravano 
came under fire when residents 
of the North Torrance tract 
homes he had constructed com-

Machine Shop Classes Open
Adults, 18 years or older, may 

still enroll in the Adult Educa 
tion Machine Shop Classes in 
two locations. The Torrance 
High Machine Shop Class, 2200 
West Carson st, meets on Mon 
day and Wednesdays at 7 p.m. 
in the shop building. The Ma 
chine Shop Class at North High 
School, located on 182 st.. be 
tween Crenshaw and Haw 
thorne, meets at 7 p.m. on Tues 
days and Thursdays.

Students work on projects 
while being given instruction in 
the use of the power saw, drill 
press, grinder, lathe, shaper, 
milling machine, and other 
special .tools. Classes are de-

plained to authorities about se 
rious construction faults in the 
houses. Two Torrance Building 
department employees were 
fired after an investigation of 
the charges.

signed to help students advance 
in the machine shop industry. 

The classes are open to both 
beginners and advanced stu 
dents. Anyone interested should 
go directly -fo the class to regis 
ter. For further information, 
telephone the Adult Education 
Office, FA 8-2272.

Del Amo Ass'n Meets
The recently formed Del Amo 

Civic improvement Association 
will meet at the Calvary Com 
munity church, 1117 W. Milton 
st. on Tuesday, November 5 at 
8 p.m.

Officers are Roy E. Fankbon- 
er, president; M. C. Hedgecock. 
vice-president; and Mrs. Colleen 
E. Pruvost, secretary-treasurer.

The organization encompasses 
the area bounded by Del Amo 
blvd., 212th st.. Vermont ave., 
and Normandie ave.

SPONSORS CONGER^
Myron Floren, noted accord 

ionist with the Lawrence Welk 
Orchestra, will introduce the 
Palmer-Hughes Accordion Duo 
and emcee their Los Angeles 
concert at 2 p.m. Sunday after 
noon in the Pepperdine College 
Auditorium, presented by the 
California chapter of the Ac 
cordion Teachers Guild. Locally 
sponsoring the event is Bettie^ 
Thomas. 1215 Crenshaw blvd. **

WANT TO BUY A BUSI-
NESS? See the Business Oppor 
tunities in the Torrance Press 
Want Ads. Also place a "Want 
ed" ad. Then sellers come to 
YOU. Dial FA 8-2345.

BOWL-O-DROME
Western Hi 220th

TEXAS BAR-B-Q
Sunday, 5 to 8 

$1.50 Adults - $1.00 Kids

See Baker's

contemporary 
modern
A truly fine modern contemporary furniture. Lux 

urious foam rubber, zippered cushions, lohg wear 

ing decorator fabrics. All hardwood frames, glued 

"and doweled at every point of stress . . . only the 

price is inexpensive. Construction, design and 

tailoring are of the finest. We invite comparison 

v/ith other sofas and sectionsals that sell for 

much more. It's a find at Baker's low, low prices.

A.
MATCHING CONTEMPORARY CHAIR

$69.50 

B.
STANDARD-SIZE CONTEMPORARY SOFA

$129:95

C.
KING SIZE "94" INCHES SOFA

D.
3-pc. CURVED SECTIONAL

$168.95

$299.95

D.

music comes to life
when you set it free with

High Fidelity
^fF -«<sfllK ' .

The Continental AM-FM Radio Phonograph
Vibrant strings . . . bright brasses ... soft 

woodwinds all have a fullness^ond clarity 

you'vo never heard before. For this is the 

magnificent voice of Magnavox that sets 

free all the magic of music with a range of 

tone and color that truly stirs the imagination.

o Powerful 25-wott dual- 
channel amplifier

o 3 speakers (15" bass, 
7" intermediate, plus 
wide angle high fre 
quency horn).

o Diamond stylus
as shown 

in genuine mahogany

LOOK FOR 

THIS GOLD
SEAL!

BECAUSE

Onfy Mognovox h »o fm«,
so outstanding in dependability and

quality, that you get a fuM year's

Gold Sea/ Warranty on oil parts and

tubes, plus full 90 days' guaranteed

service otl at no extra cost to you.

(Diagonal Measurement. 
262 Sq. In. Picture)

In Cordovan . . . eomploio with 
stand - Other finishes slightly 
higher. '

Diagonal Measurement 
262 Square Inch Picture

Top Controls 

Full Transformer 

Magnapowor Chassis"

2 8" Extended-Range 
Speakers

Exclusive Gold Seal Feature* 

Mahogany or Cherry Finish

$188oo GaisireLnteecL 
Service *25950 In 

Mahogany

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA. 8-6606 FA. 8-2778
HIIHHMU

OPEN MONDAY and

FRIDAY EVENINGS

UNTIL 9 P. M.

BAKER'S T.V. SERVICE
Wo don't offer any gimmicks tor you to call us. But wo do offor you henost, rollablo T.V. tervics »t fair pnc«*. WA h*v« thousands of customers In this arsa that call usysar after year.

You'll Be Glad 
You Did

CALL

FA. urn


